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Part of the classic Fudge series from Judy Blume, bestselling author ofÃ‚Â Tales of a Fourth Grade

Nothing!Farley Drexel HatcherÃ¢â‚¬â€•otherwise known as FudgeÃ¢â‚¬â€•thinks heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a

superhero, but his older brother, Peter, knows Fudge is nothing but a big pain! Dealing with Fudge

is hard enough, but now PeterÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s parents have decided to move to New Jersey for an entire

year! Even worse, PeterÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s mom is going to have a new baby. And if this baby is anything

like FudgeÃ¢â‚¬â€•help! How will Peter ever survive?Ã¢â‚¬Å“As a kid, Judy Blume was my favorite

author,Ã‚Â andÃ‚Â Tales of a Fourth Grade NothingÃ‚Â was my favorite

book.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Jeff Kinney, author of the bestselling Wimpy Kid seriesLove Fudge, Peter,

and Sheila? Read all these books featuring your favorite characters: Tales of a Fourth Grade

NothingOtherwise Known as Sheila the GreatFudge-a-Mania Double FudgeÃ‚Â 
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Praise for Judy Blume and the Fudge books: Ã¢â‚¬Å“Each [Fudge book] is packed with wacky

earthy disasters that are her trademark and that children love to read about . . . Judy Blume has a

knack for knowing what children think about and an honest, highly amusing way of writing about

it.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•The New York Times Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a pleasure to watch a talented

author like Judy Blume consistently create books that reflect a  remarkable ability for combining



humor with perceptive insight into a childÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s world.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Publishers Weekly

Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“Blume has her eye on the fine details of life, whether funny or frustrating.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•Booklist Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“For anyone who has ever been Ã¢â‚¬ËœburdenedÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ by a

pesky younger brother, thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fast and funny  reading in this story.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•ChildrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Digest on Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“As usual,

BlumeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s humor and pitch-perfect ear for sibling rivalry and family dynamics will have

readers giggling with recognition. Newcomers and Fudge fans alike will savor this installment in the

well-loved series.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Booklist on Double Fudge Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Å“Fudge-a-Mania

infects kids with giggles.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•BookPage on Fudge-a-Mania

Nothing is easy for 12-year-old Peter Hatcher. His younger brother, Fudge, is bad enough. But now

there's a new baby com- ing and the family is moving to Princeton. "A genuinely funny

story...dealing with the kinks and knots of modern family life." -- The New York Times Book Review.

Winner of The Great Stone Face Award. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of

this title.

Love that my daughter is reading Judy Blume books as I did her age.

Classic story one of my childhood favorites!

Great children chapter book!

I loved these books as a child. My 8 year old does too! He isn't into reading and he has really

enjoyed the books in this series. I love when he comes up to me to share a funny part of the story

with me. Him giggling to what he has read is music to this mama's ears.

Would purchase this book again and again. I've actually purchased it twice, once when my older

children were small, and now that I have younger children again. You can't go wrong with the Fudge

series. Recommend reading Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing and Otherwise Known as Sheila the

Great first.

My daughter loves these books!



Now I'm all grown up and I still think it's a great book that deserves to be on any child's book list.It's

not so serious and doesn't discus such current and faddish topics. It's just kids and what they

do.What a joy to read. I love how Peter has all these conflicting emotions about his brother. I love

the scene where he returns from the school party and really has to go and....well, Fudge is in the

way.It's a good story. Blume's characters are well--developed. The conflicts that do happen (Fudge

in a commercial, for instance) are funny and not terrifying. All in all, any parent should feel

comfortable reading this book to their children or allowing their kids to read it themselves. My sons

are only 2.9 years and 1.3 years, so I haven't yet read it to them, but I will.

Great bedtime story for my grandson. He reads to me and I read to him.
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